Comparisons between in vitro glial cell adherence and internalization of non-encapsulated and encapsulated strains of Cryptococcus neoformans.
The adherence of non-encapsulated and encapsulated strains of Cryptococcus neoformans to rat glial cells in culture was compared. Like the encapsulated strain, the adherence of the unencapsulated strain was affected by the yeast culture age and growth temperature. Yeasts grown to late stationary phase at 37 degrees C were the most adherent. Neither encapsulated nor non-encapsulated strains adhered to glial monolayers when the experiments were conducted at 5 degrees C, indicating that metabolically active mammalian cells were required for yeast adherence. Additionally, the non-encapsulated strain was consistently three times more adherent than the encapsulated strain, suggesting that the non-encapsulated strain either had more adhesins or more adhesins were exposed. Electron microscope studies indicated that both strains were internalized by glial cells, an event previously not reported for this mammalian cell type. The same carbohydrates (N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, sucrose and inositol) that inhibited adherence of the encapsulated strain the most, also inhibited adherence of the non-encapsulated strain, again indicating similar adhesin mechanisms. Both encapsulated and non-encapsulated strains were made non-adherent by treatment with pronase, papain, trypsin and amylase. Immobilized amylase appeared to remove an adhesin fragment that bound to glial cells and inhibited the adherence of intact cryptococci.